
ForeM.
Machinery linn become so perfected

that, establishment now offer to re
move trees from six to twenty feet is
diameter and reset.

Knrli trees arc now lift oil, topethet
with from one to four tons of soil, anil
reset before one's door.

Tree-movin- g liepnn in tho West anil
reeords its greatest success there, but
quite lnrpo nntlcrtakinps of this kind
have lately been successfully carried
out in New England. Boston Globe.

The fnr and the Toot.

An utterly unknown British poet
recently sent some verses to tho Czar
ootigrntulntinR hi in on his recovery.
Apparently so surprised and pleased
at getting a good word from Englaud,
lie sent the poet, much to his aston-
ishment, a magnificent fur coat. New
York Journal.

It im feme. Will II lis (ientlef
Ocntlo spring with the flowers of May may

woo us into a careless In ill (Terence of unit-
ary laws. It is the old story, a thrice told
tale of hcint; rash nnd takinir the conse-
quences. Thereto no time in the wholerounti
of .'he year when results nre more serious
from an or.lin.iry want of care than now.
What with a chanceful temperature and

dampness, rhenmaticm to most prev-nle- nt

anj in the most aggravated forms.
Even In the pursuit of the season's pleasures,
its pastimes and sports, there will be a pro
diRlous crop of sprains and bruises, of lame
backs and stiffened limbs, of neuralgic alToe- -t

ions and sclatio troubles. Men and women
will suffer Intensely, and only because they
fall to be provided with what Is known to be
the remedy for them all. When it to said that
Bt. Jacobs Oil to that remedy. It ts only say-
ing what thousands know and thousands
have pronounced ft the best.

Itm.t has twentv-on-e universities, with300
professors and OOiio students.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t cures
all Kidney and madder troubles,

ramphlot and Consultation free.
Laboratory Binfjhamton, N. Y.

Tnis Union TaeinV Kail road owns or con-
trols 7CH1 miles of line.

1 Bn. w ,. llalu Prom One Has. Seed.
This rcmtrkable, almost unheard-o- f, jrlsM

was reported to the John A. Salsor Seed Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., liy Frank Winter, of Mon-
tana, who planted one buViel of Great North-er- n

Oat, carefully tilled and Irrigated same,
and believer that in PW he evi urow inn one
bushel of Great Northern Oats throe hundred

. It's a wonderful oat. Ir too wii.u
cut this or r amo sknd rr with so nostaee to
theshove linn you will receive sample packaue
ofabaveoats and their mammoth farm seed
catalogue.

Kkilnh's Care
Is sold on a iruarantee. It cures Incipient

iMlip Bo.t Coiuth 'iirc::Ae..5Hc.. f 1

r,A wonderrtil stomach corrector Heecham's
Pills. Heecham's --no others. S5 oents a nx.

Reach Haven, N. J.
EIGHTEEN YEARS

k Seafaring Man Snffers From Impure Blood
I'els.nou. Telut F.xDcllett nnd Health !

"C. I. Hood A- Co., Umell, Mage,:
"Iwinli iolrt you know what Hood's Snrsnpa-rlll- a

bus done for nie. 1 have Iwo troubled wilt
A IScrotuloHS Hare

for about eighteen years. For the past year thepoisonous impurities have spread tliroliuhuiysystem, and sores have broke out all over my
iKxly. I tried many kinds of medicine, and

HoocTs'P' Cures
nothing did me any (moil until I began to try aliotllc of Hood's Sarsuparilht. I continued withit regularly aud have taken four bottle. 1 am

Now Perfectly Well
and sound, bring : years of age. Several ofmy friends noting the beuetit H.ssi's (jursapa-rill- it

hue lieeu to me are now takiug It withgMHl roil is. J shall ghullv recommend Hood'sarMpariUa at every opporlunilv." Captain
ThomahC'hakk, Ueiudijlaven, N'ew Jersey.

Head's Hills are the best family catbarlieTseB-li- e
mid effective. Try ln. a
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FERTILITY UNDER WATER.

POSSIBILITIES OF THE BOTTOM OF
CHESAPEAKE BAT.

It Is One of the Richest Afrloulttiral
Itcirlons In the World Adapted
Only For One 'rop.

HKSArEAK; BAY, sa.tr tbo
Gy Washinpton Htar, is one of tho

richest apricnlttiral roRions of
tho cartli. The fertility of it

bottom can bo compared only with
thn of tho valley of tho Nile aud Iho
(tanpos nml tthcr proat rivers. But
it is ailnptotl for pnulticiiig only ono
crop tho oyster. This niollnsk, it
must be rcmctnboroil, lives on vege-
table foo 1, as do nil animals directly
orindircotly. If there were no plants,
nil animals would starve at once.

All human food is vegetable in its
origin, whether eaten in tho shapo of
plauts or nsbocf, mutton and epps. In
tho sen the blue fish preys on smaller
fishes; many of theso on smaller ones;
those, in turn, upon minute crusta-
ceans ; those on still smaller creaturea ;

nnd those last pasture on the micro-
scopic plants which swarm at the sur-
face of the ocean. All nnimals ou land
and water depend for their existence
on vcpctnblo food.

To the superficial observer the vege-
tation of the sea appears to be very
scanty, aud, except for the friupe of
sea weeds aloug the shore, tho ocean
seems, so far as plant life is concerned,
to be a barren desert. But tho micro-scop- e

shows that tho surface swarms
with minute plants, most of them of
strange forms, having nothing in com-
mon with tho trees aud herbs and
grasses of the laud except tho power
to changes mineral matter into food
that is tit for animals.

Most of these plants are so small as
to be invisible to tho tiuaided eye,
and, even when they are gathered to-

gether in mass, it looks like slimy,
discolored water. They seem too

to play any important part
in the economy of uatur but tho
great monsters of tho deep, beside
which the elephaut nnd the ox and the
elk are small animals, owe their exist-
ence to these microscopic plants.
Their vegetative power is wonderful
past all expression. Among laud plants
corn, which yields seed about a hun-
dredfold in a single season, is the em-

blem of fertility, but it enu be Bhown
that a simple murine plant very much
smaller than a grain of mustard Beed
wonld fill the whole ocean solid in less
than it week, if oil of its descendauU
were to live.

As couutless minute animals nro
constantly pasturing upon them the
multiplication of these plants is kept
in check, but in calm weather it is no
rare thing to fiud great tracts of wntet
many miles in extent pocket! so fnll ol
them that the whole surface is con
verted into a slimy mass, which breaki
the waves and smooths the surface
like oil. Tho "back water"
of tho Arctic and Autartic Oceans con
taints of a mass of these plants crowded
together until tho sens are discolored
by them.

Through these sens of "black water'
roam the right whales, the largest ani-
mals on earth, gulping at each mouth-
ful hundreds of gallons of the littlo
mollusks and crustaceans which feed
ou the plants. In tropical Beas ships
sometimes sail for days through great
floating inlands of this surface, vege-
tation, and the Red Sea owes its name
to tho coloration of its water by

warms of microscopies plants which
are of a reddish tinge. It has been
surmised that man may at some future
time assert his dominion over tho
fishes of the sea, sending out flocks
and herds of domesticated mnrine
animals to pasture aud fatten upon
the vegetable life of the ocean and to
make its vast wealth of food available.

Chesapeake Bay receives tho drain-ag-

of more than 4(1,000, 00,) acres of
fertile land, the most valuable part of j

the soil from which is received eventu
ally in the bosom of its o,uiet waters.
There it is deposited all over the
bottom in tho form of fine black sedi-mcu- t,

kuiiwu as oystur mud. This is
just as valuable to man aud as fit to
nourish plants as tho mud which set-
tles everv year ou the wheat fields and
rice fields of Kgypt. It is a natural
fertilizer and it is so rich in organic
matter that it pntrifieg in a few hours
when exposed to the sun.

In the shallow waters of the bay,
uuder tho influence of warm suulight,
this mud produces a most luxurious
vegetation, but with few exceptions
the plants which grow from it are mi-

croscopic and invisible. They are not
confined like laud plants to the sur-
face of the soil, their food beiug dif-
fused iu solution throughout the whole
body of the water. As they are
bathed ou all aides by nourishment,
they do not have to go through the
slow process of sucking it through
roots ami stems, and they grow an 1

multiply at a rate which has no par-
allel iu the laud plants. In fact, they
would quickly choke up the whole bay
if they were not held in check by
couutless minuto animals which feast
upon them.

The oyster is an animal especially
adapted for living in bujIi waters and
for gathering np these microscopic
plants and turning them into
food for man. Microscopic animals
also contribute to its diet. These are
rather abundant iu all water, though
not so much bo as most people ima-
gine. When a professional exhibitor
shows you, under the microscope, what
he calls a drop of pure water, it is
nothing of tho sort. It iseither a col-
lection made by filtering several bar-
rels of water, or elwi it is u drop
squeezed from a piece of decayed nioss
or from some other substance in which
such small organisms have lived aud
multiplied.

Took the Hint.
There was a man iu our town

Who was not wouirous wise
For though be Lad fresh rooJs to sell

He would not advertis.
But when he saw bis rival sell

More ioods than e.'er could he,
He stormed about bis grouery

As mad as mad could be.

He soon found out the other man
Had "ads." in sheets, lietiines ,

He took the hiut aud did llk wiae,
Aiui now idles lu the dimes.

I'laus have been approved iu Lou-
don for a great Ferris wheel after the
Chicago pattern. Jt is to cost a quar-
ter of a million dollars and will bo
!kuown us the "(iiantio Wheel and
diworisutipji Towet."

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

CHICKKV WITH TOMATO.

.Vtv tho chicken a littlo brown
Then put it into a hot. dish. Tour
into the pan in which tho chicken was
fried one pint of boiling water, half
an onion chopped fine with a sprig of
parsley, two tomatoes, half a table-spoonfu- l

of butter nnd half a table-spoonf-

of flour. Ijct it stew for fif'
teen mitintes. Turn it upon Iht
chicken and serve. Now York Herald.

SWF.ET POTATO t'ROCtTnTRS.
For sixteen croquettes take tho fol

lowing ingredients : One cup (modi
nm size) hot milk, four large table,
spoonfuls butter, ono level table
spoonful salt, four cpgs, two tobonsed
for tjrir.itiir; one quart of mushed and
sieved potatoes ami ono pint bread
crumbs. Add the buter and hot milk
to tho pot at, es. When cool add tho
eggs, tho whites nnd yolks beaten
separately. Hi st until tho mixture is
light nnd smooth. Then shape as

glaze with egg, crumb, nnd itn- -

merso in deep bath of smoking hot
drippings. Vso tho frying basket.
When richly browned drain on brown
paper, thou arrange on platter with a
garnish of green. Now York Tele-
gram.

rvMritiN ptu.
Tare and cut the. pumpkin in pieces

about one inch square, put them into
a stewpan with just enough water to
keep them from burniug; stew slowly
till tender (about half an hour), then.
press through a colander. To every
half-pin- t of pumpkin add a piece of
butter the size of n walnut and a nnar-te- r

teaspoonful of salt ; mix nnd let it
stand till cold. When cold putonepint
of thispumpkininto a large bowl, add to
it one pint of milk, half a teaspoonful of
ground cinnamon aud one teaspoonful
of ground ginger ; mix all well togeth-
er and sweeten to taste. Beat four
eggs until light, then add thorn to the
mixture. Lino four deop pie dishes
with good, plain paste, fill thorn with
this mixture and bake in a quick oven
for about thirty minutes. Xow Yolk
Journal.

a ntoicK dean sorp.
One of the best of the puree soupf

is made from blnck totirtlo bonus aud
stock. It is choice enough for any
diuner, though, as it is quite nutri-
tions, it would not be as suitablo as a
clear soup for n dinner of many
courses. Tick over a pint of the beans
nnd Bonk them twelvo hours in cold
water. Tho next morning drain nnd
cover with three piuts of boiling water.
Cook slowly until the bonus are ten-
der. Drain the beans, press them
through a fine wire sieve. Heat throe
pints of beef stock, add the beans, and
stir thoroughly. Heat to a boiling
point, season to taste with salt and
pepper. Garnish the soup with slices
of lemon. Hard-boile- d eggs aro also
excellent in this soup. Cut them iu
thin slices and use with the sliced
lemon. Have your soup plates hot.
New York Advertiser.

IIOrsEHOI.D HINTS.

Keep a dish of water ou tho bnck of
a tight btove to purify tho nir.

A clean apron worn wbilo hanging
the clothes helps to keep them clean.

A teaspoonful of ammonia to ono
teacupful jf water for cleaning jew-
elry.

Place a strip of wood hack of the
door where the knob hits the paper in
opening.

Before laying a carpet wash the
floor with turpentine to prevent buf-
falo bugs.

Powdered pipe clay, mixed with
water, will remove oil stains from
wall paper.

In bottling pickles or catsup boil
the corks, and whilo hot yon cau press
them in the bottles, and when cold
they are sealed tightly.

Kid gloves for ordinary wear are
painted ; only the bright opera tints,
such as fashionable ladies wear to
match their colored dresses, aro dyed.

Vinegar and salt will clean the
black crust off sheet iron frying pans,
lint they should be thoroughly scoured
afterward with sand soap or any good
scouring soap.

If shelves nn ! floors of closets nro
wipod with hot wator with cayenne
pepper and afterward sprinkled with
borax aud nlum, roaches and other
vermin are kept at bay.

When the fat's in the fire it is never
wise to throw water upon it. If fat iu
a kettle boils over aud there are ashes
convenient to throw ou the blaze, it is
the surest, safest way to put it out.

A simple plan of disinfecting rooms
consists in putting a Baucerful of suit
iu the middle of the room aud pour-
ing on it a dram or two of sulphuric
acid. The funics that arise do the
work of disinfection.

Kilver cracker jars with separate re-
ceptacles for different kinds of bis-
cuits and crackers are a novelty. An-
other new effect in table silver are tho
wooden bread platters Bet in broad
rims of worked silver. A silver bread
knife goes with them.

The chimuey of a lamp should never
be touched with water. A few drops of
alcohol, or even paraffine oil, will re-
move the dimmed, smoky effect, aud
make the chimney as bright as possi-
ble when it is polished with a soft
flannel or chamois skin.

To clean hair brushes quickly and
easily, take a dessert spoonful of
hartshorn to a quart of cold water iu a
wash huud bnsiu. Dip iu tho hair of
the brushes, and rub them together
until clean. Then riuso well with
cold water, rub dry with a towel aud
stand npright at an open window.

A Seventy-Fo- ot Dragon.

The Elasmosaurus, a giant serpent
which lived in one ol tho latest of the
geological ages, frequently attained a
length of seventy feet. Its chief habit
seems to have been the shallow sous
that formerly lushed their waves over
the prairies ftf Nebraska, Kansas and
Indian Territory. A skeleton of one
of the creatures found in a West Kan
sas canyon a few yearn ago proves that
thirty feet of the beast was neck ; the
remainder body, tail and flippers.
Ht. Louis Kepiiljlic.

Every President of the Unit-- ,!

States has either becu u luwycr y

soldier, or jjoth.

TEMPERANCE.

OKNKRAT, HOW AND THB MOLASSES MAt.IO.
Oeneral Neal How ssys t list nrter the Mains

law was passed he met a larirnrirohlhltory molasses who said to him' "I
bid glad your law has passed, thounh it will
ruin my business." lie sold his molasses
largely to distilleries. Mr. How assured him
that for every gallon he sold to tho distill,
erles tinder the license law, be would lie able
to sell two to the common people uuder pro
hibltlon. It proved to be true,

TRR army eras.
The Moslon Traveller snys : "The PosS

Exchange is directly responsible for drunk-
enness in the army. It should he the policy
ol the Government to protect the men serv-
ing under Its flng from the curse of strong
drink, aud not only for the snke of the men
themselves, who are entitled to its consider-
ation, but for the sake, also, of the service.
The more temperance prevat Is in tho army,
the more efhVlcnt It will become, and, as we
pointed out not long ago, the morn it will
Httract a superior class of recruits."

HOW WOULD IT BK.

If there had been no selling and no ihink-In- g

of liquor for the past three years in this
country, would there bethe want and differ-
ing now prevalent? It drink had been dis-
countenanced by those in position to pivo
weight to their disapproval, there, would not
now be so many cold and hungry. But it Is
useless to sit by the rivers of llahylon and
lament. Such a course will not oheek the
evil. The work agitation, education aud
organiratlon must te kept up ny rallies
distribution of literature, and indlvidua
effort, so that the public, may recognir.e the
enormous cost ol drink. camone, coiunv
bian,

THE SAME EVERYWHERE.
Prink is the great curse of Australia. High.

Wages only too often lead to indulgence in
bad colonial beer, and wine that Is even
worse than malt liquors or spirits. Girls and
women drink much more in ths colonies
than they do in England. This is unit v
uwing tu me nnru wors, partly to the not
climate. "I shouldn't like the girls who
made me this shawl to see me in this nlaee."
aid a girl, while unpacking her box n a

miserable Meilvourne lodging house. She
looked up, and there stood the maker of tbs
shawl, tho daughter of a noor hut rear.net.
able farmer at home. Both girls bad iieen
emigrants, anu uotn nad come to grief
through drinking.

WHISKY AND WAR.

Rimon Takago. the son of tho Indian chief
who ceded to white men the ground ou which
Chicago stands, visited the World's Fair. He
was vexed by the sale of liquor In the grounds
and afterward wrote a letter in which he
says that the Fort Dearborn massacre ot
lHli was cause,! by liquor furnished to Hie
Indians. In defence ot his race be denies
that it was a massacre, but a battle, in whleh
the Indians lost more thnn the whiles. But,
he says, "my father said 'rattlesnake water'
had more to do with the fight than anything
else. When shipments were received at I ho
fort there were ttve barrels of snake water to
one of flour and meat nnd that it was a
common thing for traders to say : 'Whisky
is legal tender for the red mau.' He often
said with a sigh, that ho had seen lnuskrat
skius sold for a sewing thimbleful of It ; a
deer skin sold for a driuk of II ; n buftalo
robe for a pint of it, nnd a bear skin for a
quart of it." Tbo Organizer.

ALCOHOL Ht'BTFl'I, IN MEDICINE.
Dr. Charles G. Davis, of Chicago. In a

paper read before tho National Tempornneo
Convention and printed in the Journal of
the American Medical Association, speaking
ot the National Temperance Hospital ot Chi-cng- o,

says :

"lhe basic rr Inclines upon which this
Institution rests may lie formulated as fol-
lows :

"1. Alcohol is a poison.
"2. When taken Into the system, it Is rot

assimilated, but passes the rouud ot the cir-
culation, and is Anally thrown off through
tbe organs of excretion, unchanged.

"3. vi title nisslng through tho body It
disturbs the various physiological processes
and in this way lays the foundation for dis-
ease.

1. It does not stimulate or strengthen.
but It depresses and weakens.

As it is not assimilated, it cannot be a
food.

"8. As it disturbs every physiological pro
cess, it cannot be a medicine.

'7. There is no disease afflicting the body
that canaot bo more successfully treated
witnout man witn tne use oi alconoi.

8DOakiug of the suiteess wliieh has in
tended the treatment of surgiealand medical
oases without alcoholic or ferineuted drinks,
he savs :

"The lesson already taught bus been suffi
ciently convincing to impress the most
icepticai that alcohol is not only unneces

sary as an active medlclual agent, but that,
in a majority of case, it Is an actual hin-
drance to the recovery ot the patient. Hlowly
but surely, every year, this grent truth is be
ing Impressed on the minds ol tbe medical
prolessiou.

PLENTY OF MONEY Ton MQCOR,

The times are hard. Many people are out
Of work, because manufacturers have beeu
obliged to discharge numerous bands or have
closed their establishments altogether. The
consequence is great suffering to many fami-
lies. All lines of business are affected. Busi-
ness men generally complain of tliininished
sa'.es and prollts. Yet there is one class of
business men who nppeur to be but little af-

fected by the hiirJ times those ongaged in
the liquor trnfllc. Investigations in differ-
ent cities show that Hie quantity of liqnoi
consumed right along is euormous. Tho
city of Worcester. MiissnchuseltH. contains a
population of 85,003 people. In that city are
found eighty saloons which pty a total sum
of tllH.000 for licenses and ttji.003 for rents,
and during the past year sold liquor to the.
enormous amount of il.'JOO.tlOO ; that is, each
saloon received on nil average 50 a day.
Where did this money eomo from' Lurgely
trom the laboring class, and this is the clii
that is sulTerlng mostly from the hard times.

Iu our eity of Heading we have nearly 2U0

places where intoxicating liquors are sold.
The license foe is 1500, which makes a total
of about KMI.IKIO for fees alone. Not only
have applications been made for all tbe pres-
ent stauils. but also for some new ones. No
failures have occurred among this class of
business men, and the business appears to be
prosperous. Here, as elsewhere, tbe saloons
are supported mainly by the workfngclasses.
Tbunk Go I, not all workiugiueu are drink-
ers ! Thousands ot them are among ih.i
most exemplary citizens. Yet it is easy to
Bee what a drain are the saloons upon ths
community. It lias beta stated that iu this
eity more money lb spent for liquor thun for
bread, and ttie statement isno doubt correct.
This state of things will go far to explain
the cause of the existing dcbtitullon in very
umuy cases. l'.eformed Church llecord.

TEMI'EHANI E NEWS ANU NOTES.

Intemperanoe annually cannot 509 persons
in 1'rubsia to commit suicide.

Illinois has 300 active Loyal Temperance
Legions with a membership of 25,OOi.

Filteen English brewers ami win' mer-
chants who died last year left over 30,0()0,-00- 0.

Htreng drink Is not only the devil's way
into a man, but a mini s way to the devil.
A'lani Clark, 1). 1.

The Imports of mult liquor in the Dutch
Ea.it In. lies amounted iu value in to
10D.415 Dutch norms.

Whisky, good to preserve corpses, ought
never to t'iru you Into a corpse. Do not
touch it. Dr. Tn linage.

l he city at London has about 1000 charit-
able institutions, 75ti of which expended last
year a total of 27.747,470.

A recent Minnesota law pumsbei the
drunkard by u line ol 10 to (40 for tbe first
offeuge, from 440 to ftiO for the second, and
ninety days' imprisonment ir. the workhouse
for the third.

All Intoxicating drinks are poisonous. The
lighter beers aud the finest fermented wines
ure as truly, though uot as strongly, lutuxl-catiu- g

as am the courses! aud cheapest spir-ilo-

drluks. Dr. Norman Kerr.
Any one who is familiar with the action of

poisou upon the liviug animal body, aud has
made turn asiilqect of spccliil study, hits uot
the emulleet husitHtiou iii saying mat alco-
hol is a poii-ou- . Dr. W. B. Carpenter.

The Conunihslouer ol internal IWhuum is-

sued i0,'J7s tux receipts to retail liquor deal-
ers in tne Htitte of New Vork tho llr.tt llseal
year, and fur retailing mult liquor
only aukin,' a total ot 42,5ti retail liquor
dealers.

The (Inncbo's Dietary.
Tho dietary of tho South American

gsucho (cowboy) is simple, ao his
rooking is elementary in its rharno
tor. As a rule, ho eats only oneo in
tho day, toward sunset; when, jour
neys or toil being ended, supper, con-
sisting of a thin pieco of meat, is
roasted upon a spit of iron or wood
stuck slantingly over a quick firo. If
this should be in winter, all sit around
on tho skeletons of horses heads, and
with their long knivosor facons (falch
ions) cut lumps from tho haunch,
This, being held in tho loft hand by
ono entl, is soizod with tho teothnttho
other, arid a tempting tit-bi- t is skill- -
lully cut off. l lwi hard, dry moat, nt

in fatty cnntititticnts, is washed
down by copious draughts of mate,
made from tho favorito yerba.

The hut, dimly lighted by a lamp in
which bullock's tallow is burned, bears
some resemblance to a stable, from
tho bridles, saddles, spurs, bolas, and
lassos which decorato tho roughly-daube- d

walls. If tho (lanoho happens
to be a family man, fat, blnek-eye-

good-nature- neorly linked children
in do I go in antics during the meal,
while tho poultry wink drowsily from
their perches. No wayfarer is turn Ml

from tho door, for tho hand nud heart
of io child of tho pampas is ever
open to tho stranger, nnd tho arrival
of such is made a convenient excuse
for bringing out tho caua, a coarse
spirit, which has jicrhap been provo-cntiv- e

of more evil thau anything olso
which he can call his own. Water-
melons nro sparingly partaken of in
their season, but these aro almost the
only vegetables the wild horseman'
cares for. Temple Har.

A Mrat-Eatin- g 'atlon.
Tho recent dinner of tho Vegetarian

Sooiety in this city has attracted con-
siderable attention. A gentleman
from Germany who has rocently made
a tour of observation iu this country,
commenting on this vegetarian move-
ment, said it was jiiBt what tho tTnitod
States needed. Ho added, "Ameri-
cans eat too much meat. I have ob-
served that fact wherever I bavn rrnno
Yon have meat for breakfast, for
luncheon ami dinner. la Germany
our breakfast is a cup of coffeo and a
boiled euir or two. Then
mid-da- y dinner in courses, a simple
supper anu a snacK tiorore wo go to
bed." My German friend was com-
pelled to admit, however, that ho was
not as frugal in his diet as he pro-
tended to be, for he said that tho Gor-
man people nlwavs felt free to take a
saudwich and a cm of eolfen or a irlouu
of beer betwoou their meals and as a
rule managed to eat at least live or six
times a day. Englishmen are grent
meat eaters. Perhaps we iuherit our
appetite and our taste from thorn.
xtew xotk Aiau aud exoress.

The Suud-ln-Sng- ar Fiction.
Nearly everybody entertains th

Opinion that a dishonest merchant
will mix sand with his sugar for tho
purpose of gain. This is indeed a
popular error, for sugar is but rarelv
adulterated, from the fact that unless
scientifically done, and then only with
a certaiu kind of clay, the fraud would
eomo to light without tho consumer
applying auy test. If sand is mixed
with sugar it would bo discovered by
the sugar eater, or the sand would bo
found as a deposit at the bottom of
the coffee cup, or it would betray it-
self by the grit in the cako. lloiuo
and Farm. -- -

lion's Tliia I
W.i.... ......nffna . ...t. IT.,..i,.e. . ... ...

iii.inirs Tinrwnru, arnrany rate of Catarrh lhal catim.l be cured by
iiwi o v.m.ni are.

r . I. Chfnkt Co., Toledo, O.
TV......tl.A ,IMfluwi.....,l........ . .... ... 1.ln. , .. r-

. ,1 . .....
. lir- -

niv rnr llm Ih, ...K i ...... t.l...... 1.' - j mi... 1' ' o 11 I l.T- -
frelly h.inoralilu In ull buinena transact loiin
I."'. ....(...c noy not', in carry out any ouuga-tie- n

made by lhe r firm.
Wkst Tiicax, Wholesale Druggists, Tuledo,

Waloimi, Kinvan Marvin, Wholesale
TURK'S. , 1 '.ICllll, tfllUl.lift T. 1'l.Urrl. I'll-- A iu l.lrun I n tern . ...

........... ,.' ...v. iii... iii.ict.us siir- -
lacesnf the system. 'iVstlm.miaU sent. free.
Price, 7.7c. hold l y all DriiEiiisU.

Your wife can hnv several Mrti,l..-- i f..r i.
VOU need Si Wort ll of niMih.lilt. itr(i... I tT..!
drug line; you mail the order to K. A. Hall,
Charleston, s. C and save $1. Your wife in
happy, your lire, uud so w ill Hall be. Free
catalogue.

Ftllt TllltOAT IllSKAKKS. I

jpflWluiil relief is fnuiu. iu Hir use of "liniintnmnt ttuu 'irtK'He." irUe ni'iits. SUl onlu in

Japnnre Tooth l'order,
. lttrirn box iimi.p.l fur 1 emit.-- .. Iii.n Hmv

Co., lMiilatMpiiiri, Pa.

lr. Ilx4t'(t On Ml it 1'reup ('nre
Jaaaehfai. as it la cuirc. One liiimlrctl rli-- .

for i'Oi'iK u res the Umiiy col la ior a whoJo
I'eur. No mi 'i fa.

Hutch's I 'nl verbal ('ouuli Svnm iw & r'..itl--- .
turtB f r("nii!i. rents al (t'ruintiM.
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KNOWLEDGE
B"inps comfort nnj improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used, 'lho ninny, live bet-
ter than others r.nd enjoy life more, with
les expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical bt ing, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Fig.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
iu the form most acceptable und pleas-a- nt

to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becnu.-- e it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and I'.owcls without weak-enin-g

them und it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fiiis is for sale by all drug-
gists in TiDc nnd $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept auy substitute if oiltiod.

v Successful i fro&t'cuics ;Ui!t
"t Hi .1U' r. Jsta.ii. in. ti ttijr ulriii,BU.i MsU. mKlj Mltwtt

Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking: Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

AH others contain alum or ammonlaJ

fllood Drinkers.
Tho Zoothermio Institute in Home

is a "euro" plnco, where peoplo go to
drink fresh lilood for tho euro of gout,
rheumatism and tho great prostration
and anmmin caused by tho malarial
fevers of tho Toatino Marshes. The
blood to bo imbibed is first rapidly
froed from flbriue, by a carefully
aseptio method, the animals from
which it is derivod having previously
undergone inspection by a veterinary
surgeon. Home patients bat ho either
a part or tho wholo of tho body in tho
warm blood, and the Italian doctors
think with great benefit, iu spito of
which, it seems a barburio survival.
Tho poor aro treated gratis, but tho
highest fee is equivalent to fifty cents
of our money. Now York Indepcu- -

ueni.
Tho total area of lnnd and wator in

the united kingdom is 77,7'Jt,7'ja
acres.

After read In ths foilowlnu letter can akt
vu n.uger uouos vnai a trustworthy remedy
u. uhu xiimu maiatiy, consumption,has at last been found! It thnw l..nn hn.i

been written by your bast known and most
esteemed neighbors they could be no more
worthy of your confidence than they now
are. coming, as thev do. from well known.
intelligant and trustworthy citizens, who,
iu weir several neighborhoods, enjoy the
fullest con Aden os and rospoct of ail who
know them.

K. C. HoUn, Em., of Kempiville, Princess
Anne Co., Va., whose portrait beads this
article, writes : " When I commenced tak-
ing Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery I
was vary low with a cough and at tinirs
spit up much blood. I was not able to do
the least work, but most of the tints was in
bed. I was all run down, very weak, my
bead was diizy and I was extremely despon-
dent. Tbe first bottle I took did not seem
to do me much good, but I had faith in it
and continued using it until I bad taken
fifteen bottles and now I do not look nor
feel likt tbs sama man I was on year ago.
People are astonished and say, 'well, last
year this time I would not have thought
that you would be living now.' I can tbauk-tull- y

say I am entirely cured ot a disease
which, but for your wonderful 'Discovery
would hava resulted in my death."

Even when the predisposition to consump-
tion is inherited, it may be cured, as veriticd
by the following from a most truthful and
much respected Canadian lady, Mrs. Thomas
Vaiudcklin, of Brighton, Ont Hhe writes :
' I havs long felt it my duty to acknowledge

to you what Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and bis 'Pleasant Pellets' havs
dons for me. They almost raised me from
the grave. I had three brothers and one
sister die of consumption and I was
speedily following after them. I bad severe
cough, pain, copious sxpsctoration and other
alarming symptoms and my friends sll
thought I bad but a few months to live. A(
that time I was persuaded to try tbe 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and tbs first bottle
acted like magic. Of course, I continued on
with tbe medicine aud as a result I gained
rapidly la strength. My friends wars aston
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Layers of IVIrifiicllon In the WouC

North Colorado and of Wyom-
ing and Montana are genuine mines of
petrifactions. There aro petrifactions
of every including many varie-
ties of wood, ferns and plants, fish,
toads, snails, frogs, serpents, sholl fish
and objects ennnot bo classified.
The deposits often occur in layers aa
though somo great natural convulsion
had destroyed the animal lifo of
wholo tlistru-- t Bt once. The scientists '

make very few and tolerably weak
to explain the singular phenom-

enon, and thn fact, in evident tho
they know no moro about the
than do tho men who pick out the best
specimens and soil them to tourists
Chicago Herald.

Tho New Eugland Historical Society
is tho proud possessor of a pipe used

General Jackson when he was
l'rosident.

ished When T commenced the use of you!
medicines, six years ago, weighed but IU
pounds and was sinking rapidly. I now
weigh lU5,and my health continue perfect'

"Golden Medical Discovery" cures eon,
sumption (which is scrofula of tbe lumr).
by its wonderful , invigorat'
ing and nutritive properties. For weak
lungs, spitting of blood, Bhortnessof breath)
nasal catarrh, bronchitis, severe cougbf.
asthma, and kindred allectioni, it is a sov
ereign remedy. While it promptly cure the
severest coughs, strengthens the system
and tbo blood.

"Golden Medical Discovery" doe not mska
fat people more corpulent, but for thin, pale,
puny children, as well a for adults reduced
in tlosh, from any cause, it is tbe greatest

r known to medical science.
Nasty cod liver oil anS its "emulsions," aro
not to be compared with it in efficacy. It
rapidly builds up tbs and increase
the suJiil and weight of those reduced
below tbe usual standard ot health by
"wasting disease."

la bract tip the entire system after ths
grip, pneumonia, fever, and other prostrat-
ing acute disease ; to build up needed flesb
and strength, and to restore health and vigor
when you feel "run-down- and " used tip"
tbe best thing iu the world is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medicul Discovery. It promote all
tbs bodily functions, rouses every organ into
healthful action, purities and enriches
blood, and throuKU it cleanses, repairs, and
invigorates th enft'r system.

A Treatise on Consumption, giving numer-
ous testimonials with phototype, or half tons,
jxirtraita of thoso cured, numerous refer-
ences, nlso containing success! ul Home Treat-
ment for I'hronio nusal catarrh, bronchitis,
asthma, and kindred diseases, will b mailea
by tbe World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion of Buffalo, N. V., on reoeipt of six cents
iu stamps, to pay postage. Or The Peoples
Common Kenso Medical Adviser, 1,000 pasts.
300 illustrations, mailed for 1.50.
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